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SUMMER SCHOOL 
Western Kentucky Stat. Normal School 
BOVVLINO GReEN, KV. 
June 18···SIX WEEKS ... July 26 
c· 1912 .) 
Academic. Professional and Special Work Offered 
A Lare- FlICulty of EdUCllUonal Experts will Have ChIrp of the Work 
PitOFeSSIONAL TitAININO 
The Tr.lnlnr School will heopen for Kinderrartenand Grade Work. 
The eou!'H "Ill be ,Iven by regular inatructors and Mver.1 critkl. Edu-
caton of ability, from a diatance. han been Hcured for lpecial lilies of 
iDitructioo. 
NORMAL HEla NTS 
The aehool noW' occupiel ita new home on Nonnal Beiahu. There is 
not a more ideal place (or a Summer School. 
COURSES OFFERED 
Kindergarten, Primary MethodJl, Drawing and Penman,hip, MUlie, 
PhYlical education, Manual Trainin" Domeatlc Science, Nature Study, 
Agricultu.re, BiOlogy, Physiology, Latin, Geography. History, Geo1ot'Y. 
Pbyslcs, Chemiltry, English Language, Grammar, Rhetoric and Compo.. 
I IUon, Literature, Ethla, Paye;bology and Child Study, French, German, 
Matbematka,. etc. Pelaonl delirine to eo recullr work will bue an 
opportunity \.0 do the l ame, and will be given credit on regular C;Ourael 
for all work thoroughly done. 
COMMENCEMENT 
Tbe Graduating EIen:isea of the State Normal will be held July 
24·25, 1912. The mUlle on this OC;cI&ion will be of the highest order, and 
addrellea wtll be eivIn by edue;alors of national reputat ion. 
Speci.1 flellSl", lid Riles la Ma •• alb elle lid DOlI Big Bmll Ri", 
Summer School Bulletin, giving full information, will be aent on 
application. For further Information addreu 
H. H. CHERRY, President, BOWLING OREEN, KY. 
---
The Elevator 
GOING UP? 
JULY, '9'2 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUOKY. 
---
-----
Dry Goods, Shoes 
Ladles'Ready-to-Wear 
o.p.Ddabie Oood. and Popular PrkeI PrevaU 
at Oar Sto.... Olve u •• Trial. 
Greenspan Bros. & Co., Proprietors. 
STUDENTS Of!'.=-~-=- THEIR FEET 
TO -;.........;=;.;;.;.......;::.:;~ 
FONVII.I.E SHOE CO'S. 
TO III! mreo IN IJP. TOo •• TI! FOOI'WIIAI 
V_ROIL CLeMONS, • Nonna. R.p ...... nbltJv .. 
R. E. McNAMARA 
Ice Cream Parlor 
I Make a Specialty of Picnic Lunches 
"'28 MAIN STREET 80TH TELEPHONES 
Bowling Green Steam Laundry Co. 
B. d. BORRONB, Man ... ," 
I ." The Moot Moden Equipped PIlat I. tbe elly ." I 
..... 0IIIce .... PIut. PZ9-9.11 c-tw Slnet 
OTIS TAYLOR • • • Normal Representative 
Better Goods For The Same Money 
Or the Same Oood. For Less Money 
In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
At J. ''' ' 1·11 Ctark 9" COII ••• S ' .... . "" ~ Bowlin it' Urec n , Ky . 
GIRLS! s .. " 
Mrs. S. M. Demmond, Milliner, 
For Hats, Ha ir·Oresslnlt. 
Sha m pooing. M a n icuring 
.. .... Ma in St reet 
Ne w P ho ne 249 
Students Can F i nd a Full Line of 
New and Second-hand Books and School Supplies 
OP JILL KINDS 1JT LOWEST PRlees 
427 P7IRK PL7Iee 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students 
REMEMI1ER 
Dalton's Studio 
\" h en you wa nt .,ICluru 01 any 
kind . You' re .tways welcome. 
9JO~ Sl lI le S t., Hom e Phone ZIZ 
~--=-,------c--­Stlldcn~tt :Rre :Rlwaytt W e lcome -
I handle a complete line of the pUrHt Dru,I, Sundries, Toilet A.rticl~l . 
Stationery and School Suppliea, and will appreciate your pal ron age. 
KODAKS FO~ S ",L,E AND FOR R E N T 
Change of Address 
Name ................................. .. ........ .......................... .. ....................... 
Old Address .................................................... ........................ ........ 
New Addrel • ........... . ~ .. , ................................................................ 
U .. the above blank if you change your POlt office 
addresa. Be lure to give old addre8s 88 well as new. 
Subscription Blank 
THE ELEVATOR, 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
You may enter my name a. a Subscriber to the 
Elevator. Enclosed you will find 
FIFTY CENTS FOR ONE YEAR. 
Name ..................................................................... ............... ... ........ 
Address ........................................................................................... 
GAR.VIN'S Book Store 
IS THE BEST 
PLAce FOR 
430 MAIN STREET 
Text-Books and Supplies 
OPP. FOUNTAIN 
I , 
eallis Bros., Druggists 
The Prescription Drug Store. 
We carry a complete line of 
Fine Toilet Arti:les, Parker's Fountain Pens, 
Huylers' Candies. 
Try Our Sodas. 
Our Advertisers 
Glur Lily Lithia. Water. 
Cn lli. Bros., Drugglla. 
WIII IIl. IDI·Oltcen Clotbln .. Co. 
Dave Ullboid. 
Gan'in'l Book Store. 
S. /I . Kelley. 
C. L. Tcylor &; Bro. 
J . Will Starlr.. 
Mrl. S. M. Demmond. 
T . J . Smltb &: Co. 
Uol\'llnli Green Steam Launjr,. Co. 
B. II. Dalton. 
ContlnE'ntal Teacber.· Agency. 
W. O. To,.. 
Star »re8llt ng Club. 
e . A. Munlde. 
S. A. Kelley. 
I . L. Mille r . 
E. Hugb Morrtl. 
Greenspan Brol. 
io'onl' lJIe Sboe Company. 
America n National BaDk. 
n. E. McNamara. 
Our Store is _ •• HEADQUARTERS _ ,. for Students 
The elothlng House of Taste! 
Williams-Osteen Clothing Co. 
THE FIGHT IS ON 
f~ t he Met leKbi .... " lac.. ",.,.. .... ~1o. .. 1Ir "p ... "", ct.,. 
W. belleft wa ..... .,1001 ... 0.0. MaN 01 Ulan a nd Ihat J'OU a .. 
deprfttl.,. ,. ......... 11 or •• h ...... _ llIanee 1>, _ ",lIinlr .... U • • 
a~lntlon. f .... 
L"5T e7lLL OF THE 5£7ISOI\' ! 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY. Incorporalcd 
BUlIint:lill Unlvrrsily Buildin, BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
The Analysis of Glen Lily Lithia Water, 
MADE BY THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, 
.ho"l thia faraGUa mineral ... ater to be absolu te l y pure. It i. 
pleuant to the tute, too. Delivered any place in the city, dail,. In 
thoroughlJlterilitedgallon juga, for 10e. j Ul. or 50c per week for 7 Jug •• 
HARRY W . POTTER, MANAGER. N EW PHONE 233. 
STUDENTS! 
Remember the "Golden Rule" 
,,--Those who patronize you, do you even SO unto them. 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
QuIck Service. Olel Clotbn M.de 10 lo.k New, II 
D.m RABOLD'S, The Tailor and Men's Furnisher 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH. 80TH PHONES. 
• 
I , 
I 
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LITERARY 
s S' 
First Aid to the Injured 
ANONYMOUS. 
At the W. K. S. N. 8. 8l11dent~ come and go fo rever. :a 
has been worker! out by reliable statistics that practically 
the snme number go os come-thil-l being permitted by the 
beneficent lownCS!t of the morl1tlily rat~nd lhen, practi. 
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('nlly the same number come back as go. Howe\'c r, this 
only to individualf; and not to the occupations which the in· 
dividUltls pursl}c. Not as many fcminine teachcrs Icave 
~chool as enter, and not as many come bnck as lcave. The 
County Clerk and the minister lobhying for the firm of D. 
('upid & Co., 'incorporated, Manufncturers of Felicity nlHl 
Fix tures, have s litched on alterations to the I>c<lllgogicni ca· 
l'('C r~ of ~evcra! of the nforesaid class. The vocation!! of the 
men chunge not. They persever(> on un til ultimlltcly the}' 
arc I'clired on Carnegie pensions. There is n legend tI,,:t 
nnce :I young graduate, with a bright future nbouln decnde 
in front of him, fe ll fluently in love with a fair colleen who 
wmm't 1\ matriculatc-e of the Normal. Consequently ~he 
didn't unllerstand some things. She conditioned her "ye!l" 
on his p.r0mise to provide a brown stone bungalow on l~n!lY 
Street . After teaching a few sessions, he noted thnt the 
contl'ltclors weren't d.ropping around occasionully to offcr 
po inters on the latelit architectural flourishes, and thut their 
""h'es didn't attnck his wife's front.door·bell with ingrntint· 
ing !lmilcs on their faces and I:!ngraved cards in their h;tIld~, 
Hesictes, renl estnte on Easy Street seemed very high jUlolt 
then. So, to make his promise good, he quit teaching and 
II cnl to 1um'k. Tht" IIsual programme is fo r the two to start 
out w me rosy summer day. he with a diplomn nnd n eon· 
tract to teach the Sourwood Mountain School in one Imnd, 
hnd her hand in the other , and tightly clasped in her oiher· 
wise unoccupied hand nestles 8 brnnd·new copy of Mrs. 
Rorer'", Cooking Recipes. The moons flit by on s ilken 
wi ngs. lIe provides the dough tor the dough nnd she knends 
it and soli citously attends to such other needs ns nrisc. 
'I hus things jingle on as merrily as a din ner·bell until aile 
~Ilring dny he distribuies the red striped peppermint, hnnd!l 
the key of the schoolhouse over to the trustee, and goes 
home to tell her that the Call of the Normn! has come to 
him. She confesses that she has been similarly taken. Then 
through the watches of the evening nnd night they s it, go. 
ing over historically. hysterically, and realistically their 
• 
( 
f 
I 
! 
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r:ourtship days, nn<l attempting to formulate some form of 
excuse as n basis for a pilgrimage to the Normal. Finally 
they ag'ree UI)(1n one lhnt has some of the marks of plausi· 
bility. It doesu'l malleI' so much what it is-anything 
~erves, Then they pack l:P the family telescope, and buy a 
ticket for that suburb of the Normal School known as Bowl· 
;ng Green. 
Let me pause to ex plain that it isn't at all necessary for 
the student to be mlll'l'icd to have the Call of the Normal 
eonstnntl.v dinning in hi ~ mind's enr . I merely use that class 
for dramati c effect. 
Wp.II , about 9.16 the morning after their arrival, they go 
into Vanmeter Hnll and s it down in the same seats n!! of 
yorc,--or, the ones that wou ld be the same if t he Normnl 
hadn't got up early one February morning and moved itself. 
Contentedly they sit through the extra s izes of chapel exer· 
cises-but, nay, not so! Suddenly springeth up the Presi. 
dent, g iveth a violent ya nk to his locks and delivereth him· 
self to·wit; " Larlie!t and Gentlemen: Fellow·Stockholders 
in the Democratic Projecl fol' t he Education of Kentucky'fI 
Childhood: We are glad to hltve ·with us this morning .a 
former student who hM achie\·ed. etc., etc," 
Here this article nrrivefl .at its beginning. Its purpose, 
which hither to has heen n deep, dark secret, shall now be 
divulged. It i ~ a cf)mplete correspondence course in the art 
and sc ien('e of rlelivering extemporaneous, impromptu 
speeches-at chaP<'i or elsewhere. It proposes that voi ce.<I 
t.hat once quavere,.1 and shrilled shall ring clear cut as u 
clari on : lhat knee"! which once smote together shall st.nnd 
IInsmitten fmd unabftsherl. Wherefore, list and learn. 
First of all, hnve something to say. Forget what you 
have henrd of impJ'Omptu speeches. After giving the mat· 
tel' some years of thought, my opinion of them just about 
coincides with the old fa rmer 's opinion of giraffes. After 
looking one over. he muttered as he turned away in di sgust: 
"Shucks, there ain't no such animal!" Nothing worth while 
has ever been spoken of by tongue that the mind hadn't 
1116 
"rev iously collected and organized. Every so-called im-
promptu speech thll.t contains a more substantinl clement 
than sutlerheated air would, if analyzed, develop very obvi-
ous tests of pt!rspiration and midnight oil. 
Let's have nn illustration: Once they held a meeting over 
in an Egyptian desert. A speaker 's tablc formcd n common 
::cnter around which stood the multi t ude. Tn the back-
g l'ound were cannon with mouths nil a-pucker. Above f1u t-
tercd the Lilies of France. The chnirman, for instlillce, 
Marshal Ney, arose. "Fellow Messieurs," he began, "we nrc 
).d:H1 to have with us this morning a distingui shed country-
man who has uchieved, et cetera. The Honornble Nnpolcon 
Bonnpnrtc wii! now Ilddress us with a few rcmarks on wlmt-
cvcr subjcct lies uppermo~.: in his heart ." The speaker 
named got up, folded his arms across his pudgy bo.'50m, as-
sumed a rnpt, St. Helena expression, and pointing to !:IOIllC 
strnnge slmpes in the di stance, began: "Forty centuri es nrc 
looking down upon you"-whereupon the historians nnd the 
pnragra))hers for the Associnted Press got busy. Now, I'll 
wuger eVE'ry penny of the money I'm to receive for this arti-
: Ic tlmt N. B. had sat up till 11.30 the nigh t before working 
up Umt speech; turning through the hi story to find when 
the first century opened its eyes and begnn looking down. 
then through the ar ithmetic to find how many years are re-
qu ired for n century according to French tables, and fin ally 
making the necessary reductions, deductions, and summar-
)cs. The moral appended is : "Make preparntion. Lay by 
in store some choice gems o't thought against future embnr-
rnssment." So fa r . !'IO good. Preparation is assured hence-
fo rth. 
Let us now take up and suggest what ki nds of prepara-
tion ~hould be prepared. Be sure that you have n half-Nel-
~on on th~ phraseology you use. In other words, make yo ur 
tnngunge souHd like you feel and look and nct. Otherwise, 
it ~macks too loutily of preparation. In case you use anoth-
{'r 's thought, array it in such peculiar and unique phrases 
that there will be no fatherly recognition on the part of its 
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pflrent. It goes wi thout sa~'ing that mnnuscr ipt should not 
be used. Once in a thou$.'1nd t imes a sl>eaker has individual. 
ity enough to overcome tI.e depressing effect of a typcwrit-
len speech. It is fa tl\ l to attellJpt it the other number. Prin. 
cipaliticf . prinripnl!<hip"l. aner eyelids h.we drooped and 
fullen from rearl 'l,pet'(' iles. Omit the this-reminds-mc's . 
Such an;.llogies nre !'o antique and absurdly common thut the 
long-buried remain!< of Mike a nd Pat and Uncle Ned luke 
the fidget'! \\ hen t h(',\' are uiied. Work in all the alliterlltiv(!s 
you cnn. "Apt Alliterntion's Artful Aid" is Ilbout the most 
artfu l there is . esp{'C il.llly when i t is apt . . Then Ilgnin, try 
to use some wont alien to your audience with a fllmililll'ii~ 
that will set your hf'lll'erS guessing. . 
o.nce, on the occasion of II lectu re, the wr iter was I' llpidly 
falling asleep. The s l>cakel" s wOI'ds had dwindled Into u 
distant hum. Suddenly, a word forced itsell upon hi s sopo-
rjft~ faculties. Something knocked at the door of every 
~ram cell an.d told the inmate to get up; something was do-
mg, ConscIOusness struggled, righted itself. " Hiatus," 
thnt was the word, and then out of the mental fog grew the 
context--"There is a hiatus in the matter," I don't know 
what. th.e maltel' W:lS , but I found hiatus later that night (ill 
t~e dictIOnary), a.nd since it has been one of my best friends. 
1ake the suggestIOn for what it is worth. 
Th~re arc but lwo kinds of enunciation t hftt are really 
~~ec~1Ve,-the one clear, clean-cut, and rapid ; the other, the 
Inimitable, long-dmwn Southern drawl. Take your choice, 
hut keep them apart ; t hey have IJll tipathies . 
• J s.hal! now, in llc('ol'dnnce with all estub li shed pl'cccdcnt~, 
dlstr.lbn lc samples. However, those given below nre ollly 
applicable for use in chapel. IHodcls for other occnsions will 
be furnished on :l.pplication. 
Try this one. When your n~me has been called, a r ise "nd 
say: ".M:.' Friends. it is indeed a gre.lt plensltre to be with 
you thiS bright morning. I had not expected to be ca lled 
u~n for n speech, conRequen tly what J sha ll say will come 
directly from the her. rt. However, I prepared a few notes 
I 
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on the pnrumounl i .... <; uc~ of the day, in c;\se I shoulll be "sked 
fo r n speech," Here', rl l'UW !ilowly from the inside I>ockel 
;:hout 11 r eam of pnper, nnd reali a number or gtatistics con-
('c l' ni ng t he Chine<"c Exclusioll Act. :1150, the progress of the 
Womlln's ufTrugc )lov(>mell t in Guam. Then close with I.t 
proration in \I, h ich the Ameri can Engle bu ilds her nes t :md 
l':lises It h\ rge LrO(J(I on Normal Heights, Th is is not a new 
one, but, if eMl' ied out j ud iciolls ly. would. J think, bring 
down the hou:I(>. 
Then t his: Ari :--c Ifll1 jesti cally, hold your al'm~ and hunds 
in po~it i on f Oi' rend:.' il <:(>. gauge your voice to the standnrd 
orfttoricn\ pilch awl I){!gin : " ).11'. Pres ident, Friends of the 
Faculty; Advo('u tcs of As pi r ations from Allen and Adair; 
Brain Builders f rom Bnllm'd , Bar ren. Breckenridge, Butler. 
:md Bullill; Champions of Childhood from Ca lloway, Car-
lis le. Casey, Critten, nnd CumlJcrland; Dreamers. Doers. 
:' nd Developers from Daviess ; Educational Enthusiasts 
from Edmonson," nnd so un throu gh the alpnabetical li st or 
(')unties. closillS!' with . " Fcll rless Fighters from Foreign 
J' ields ." Then bow to nil quurters of the hall and subs ide. 
And now, illY fr iendf' . if nfter following the above dircc-
l i()n 'i clll'efully lind conscienhously, you f<t il to nU.nin a high 
(Icgrcc of abilit) in q,pCC<'h-m~lk i nv, the writer pa~ses you up. 
Snying which, he ges liculnles gracefully and retires . 
-----<>00 __ _ 
The Purpose of Industrial Education 
"Whntsoe\'el' mnkes the world iJctter, whntsocver mukes 
li fe brighter, whal~ne\"('r ll1<i kes the child strongcr, wlmlso· 
evcr l:l'ings the h{'lIrt ne~H'~' I' hurnHn ity <mel hcnvc n ncarer 
t he hcarl.- Lhll t oug hl Lo I.JC ulught in cvery school. " 
I believe tlmt indll~lri al L'(lul'a tion does this. We all know 
that agri culture i~ t he mo~t Widely extended and the most 
importnnl indusl"Y or om' country. Our nation 's pl'o~ per­
ity depends UPOIl the farmc,', null <my improvements made 
along ngriclIlluntl li nes benefits nil othcr industries. If ng-
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ricu ll ure is to compete with the other indus tries, it must 
res t upon a scienti fic foundntion. 
The Department of Agricult ure, the faculties of Agricul-
lural Colleges, and t he Exper iment taUons have recognized 
this fact. and our public schoo ls arc demanding that it be 
tAught. 
Agricultu l'e nr)t on ly gives definiteness to work in nature 
.':. tudy, but it is c lo.~ly relnted to gcognlphy ;_in fact, it is 
more or less clo8eJy associated with every branch of study 
:md is often the means of keeping the boys in school longer. 
It seems to mt:: if there was 110 other reason than this that 
Ihis one would be sufficient. ' 
\Ve have laught the "three r'g" ~md have not made our 
schools in lcr e.<:.ti ng nnd practical, until ou r boys are dropping 
out of !\Chaol jus t at the time they should be the most inter. 
csted. 
If we want to keep the boys in school, we must give t hem 
something they like, make t hei r work practical. Too many 
of our boys are going to the cities, when we need more of 
them on the fSI'm, We need more educnted men in the coun. 
try ; more men that know how to get out of the soil what 
there is in it. We All agree that country life is the most in. 
rlepcndent life one can live, and it is the best place [or our 
boys. There is where the ail' is the purest, where the grass 
grows the greenest. whpIe the flowers bloom the brightest, 
where the birds ~ing the J.>wccteJ.>t, where we come close to 
Nature and to God, 
It doesn't make an,v difference what vocation in life t he 
boy chooses, it is important thnt he know something of the 
country, for we get everything from the soi l. He should 
learn to u~e his hands 8S well as his brain; therefore. teach 
Agriculture and MAnual Training in our schools, Prepare 
the boy for life! 
Then, since the home i ~ the grentest factor to civ ili zation 
it should be an ea rthly IJ8radise. It should be a plnce wher~ 
all the members of the fHmily cun come together ufter the 
clay's labor is over rind fi nd rest, pt!llCC!. tlnd sl'mpathy. where 
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love abides, where all can share one nnother 's JOYS and sor· 
rows, a plnce whert' the littie ones fi nd thei r ideals of cul-
tu re nnd refinement. the cenle r around which clusters the 
best and noble~t in life. 
Thn some of our ,'enson:i fo r placing Domestic Science 
:md Arts in ou r l:'chools nre as follows: 
First: Growth of ,Jur cities. 
The changes in our indust.r ial systems have cnused us to 
mnke changes in our living. Our cities are larger and IJe.. 
c,>ming larger n11 the lime. 
Sp.cond: New home conditionR. 
t n past yea rs the women of the household not only at. 
t.~nded to the househoJct duties, but wove, spun, mnlle the 
clothing. and often worked in the fields. Now we cun get 
nearly everything from the facto l'Y Ilnd store ready for use, 
the women have entered other fields of work, and the house-
hold duties are being neglected, 
Thi rd : Reduction of living expenses. 
In the past rew years our living expenses hnve incrensed 
nnd many poor people do not !mov .. · how to reduce expenses 
nnd still live. Then. why not give our girls the practical 
s ide of life? 
Teach them the va lue of foods, what foods contain the 
most nutrition for the money' ex pended, and how to properly 
prepare thi~ food, 
Did you ever stop to think how many homes are wrecked 
on account of the women's not knowing how to keep house : 
If YOll had fl. ch ild ill of fever, would you send for a farmer 
to come nnd prescribe the medicine for that child ? No, you 
would send for It skilled physicin n; one that knew his bmsi· 
ness, Yet, we put our gi rls at the head of homes to train 
nnd mould the charncters of our fu ture generations withou t 
S!' iving them nny special training along th:lt line. 
Jo"rances Wilbtrd snid: "']'he mi~ion of an ideal woman 
:l" to make the world home-like." Women have always, and 
will continue to be. home-makel' lI. They why not prepare 
the gir ls for their mi5Sion in iifc ? Tra in them to be better 
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home-mukers ; how io muke more ~uutiflll , Ilit rllclive, an;1 
..a nilliry homes, Tra in them to ~d,-'("t, bm', IIna make their 
own cloth ing, Teach lhr>m the \ :due of a dollnr and how to 
proper ly s l>cnri it , 
When the girls a re in the intel'mediate a nd g rammm' 
r-I'ades they are ('asily in teresteu io the th ings per tnining to 
the home : why not IrAni t hem while t hey nrc in tercsted? 
Is it not time t.hat wr> look bcyoll(j the li llie hOl' izon of 
yonder field and train OUl' oo~s lind g irls fOl' the Lcst unci 
the noLlest in life? Then let us pu t indust r ia l work in our 
schools, l\'1ns, DORA H, BARNf:S, 
- ---000 _ __ _ 
" The Vision of Young Men " 
( Tm : WINK ING ORATION, ) 
Years :"lVO in a foreign city, long Il fte!' the dead hours of 
;n idnight., n bugle rang our clem', Ilnd l>cnetrllting the dark. 
HesS thai comes before dnwn. it piel'ced the deel>csl rCCes."Ie8 
of s leep nnd sOllnd(!() ;t grent note of act ion nnd ndventure. 
To whnt du ty it cnllrd ;tne! whither it left t hey knew not, the~' 
only knew i t wllS a command; but Il g rent compnny of tho~ 
who came out of their dremns to hell!' it were shaken by its 
impernli ve cnll. 
HosL .. of men are paralY7.ed becnuHe they hell!' no voice 
save t hose that weaken nnd l>el.ray t hem- the voices of 
wearineg~, indecis ion, IUld skcpticism. If they lU'OUse ·them. 
~e lveH , it. iR to take account of theil' diRcomfor L. They 
1I I'lIg themselves with the narcotic of falnl ism, of in eRisti ble 
power. They luli themselves into sleep with II thousand ex. 
cuses and e\'ns ion8, ;111 <1 while t.hey li e in a stlq>or of weak. 
nes the bugle rings out and n thousllnd men about them 
spring to arm .• a nd mnr ch to victory. 
In t his age of the much lalked-of universal peace, when 
the demon of war RCems fo reve!' past, there comes a call 
for soldierlJ. Calling for men of high purpose, men of real 
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manhood, not of the dazzling, ~howy kind that depends on 
wealth or fashion, but that quiet, self- reliant mlmhood, that 
seeks only the r ight" thing and dares to do i t. 
1f it is a fact t hat the American Government hns become 
corrupt, it is l>ec8use t he home i ~ corrupt. If the ho me i ~ 
cl)rrupt, i t is becfl. use t he indiv iduul is corrupt Then, in 
urder to purify ou r government, we must I}ur ifl' the home. 
Tf there is any onl;! thing that is most needed in Americn, it 
is men of pure and positive character, who nrc the fathers 
of t he boys and g ir lF. that a rc to mould the f uture destiny 
oi Amer ica. Especially is th is tr ue in regard to our iJoy:.;. 
Mr. Ott tells us tha t " men nrc ready to put the musket to 
their shou lder to protect their gi r ls," which they shou ld do ; 
!Jut Lhey fo rget amI let the boys run free to all the vi ces of 
the land. 1t would be a foUl' and shame to neglect t.he &'1-
cred ness of our girl hood, the pure:;i. sweetest., and best of 
nil th ings. But. it is a greater folly to think thnt we cun 
lliwe pure gi rlhood after t he boyhood has been degraded. 
In t.he name of t he future gencrn tion, in the nllme of the 
homes that a re to be established and mnin tai ned by the 
hoys when they grow into numhood, it is t ime to have t.he 
hoyhood of our country clean. 
Let us not be optimistic in t urning a page and looki ng on 
the dark side of our great nation. While it is a fact tha t 
we have the gr(>a~t. grandest.. Rnd freest of a ll nnlions. a 
Hation whose bosom is fi lled with un told t reasures. from the 
ilkyscrapers of New York on the Atlantic to the Queen Lund 
of Cali fornia ; from the bubbling WAters of the Niagnr n 
to the pin~lad hHls of our dear old Southhmd.-n nntion 
t.he world loves and admi res ; yet t here is a dAnger t hat 
stands out befor e the Amer ican people, and that danger 
S-'TOWS larger and la rger us the yen rs pl1SS. We have drifted 
~rom the princi ples upon whieh onr government was found-
w. To-d3y we fi nd ours-elves bound hund and foot wiih p0-
li tical bands. 1'o-day t he word I>oliiics is a by-word on t he 
Amer ican lips, and t he word poli tician s uggests grnft to the 
Ameri can mind. You ask why s uch n stnte of affairs exists" 
. . 
I 
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T he ans\\ er contc:s ri nging hUlk. It i ~ bcca u:)(' we hi\\'c been 
Bu tti ng in to I>olitic:t men wi th Ii tUc beHdl:l, li ttle hearts, :.Iml 
iqUc sou ls. The American!' will not tolcrnt.e thi-; m uch 
longel·; thcy fl r (' w!lking up an d ere another dl.'Cacle, if a 
I'ill ln li ke Woodrow Wilson comes out in I>oliti es they will 
,wL !wnd up n howl fi ll on'r the land-he is n co llege mtlll lUll! 
nut u I)()litil'ian ; but if he li n!"; a p ut·(, churaclcr und stAnds 
fill' good pr ;nci ples tht:'y will nli ly to hi s sUPI>ort.. 
We need m lll who can sumo before t he J!lw-mllking !.Jodies 
of OU I· lund mI d clef) thc ~n.!lltclit moncy l)Owel' on ear th ; 
men who c<ln not be hought tlnd Hold li ke ::.invc!-I; men who 
val ue t heir vot(' (u r murt' th an thei r politi cal hcad!-l, Unless 
we luwe ~uch m{'n th('rf' is a ClI lamit.y nwaiting America,-
l)oliticlI lIy, finallciully. :md iudusl ri a lly. 
Oil , AmcriCII118 of to-dur, who han! lx .'cn lI ursed in 
the Ul'ms of II bcrty; who lun·c bl.ocH rocked in the cmdle of 
,Iemoc racy ; who Imv(' Il('vcr ta~~ t.>!fl the hitter fr ll it~ of nri s-
lOCl' lICY , there comt's 11 11 1I )J1>t!.11 to yo u tha t lIIile~s yuu I'C-
~~pon d to lhe cui! of !<'::duclttion t.<.o-dny, .rOU lilmll ~II wake 
lip in lhl; hllndl'l of a might y mon!llcr ; thnl mon~tcr iii t he 
!- Iavc of t hc t\\ent ll'lh cf'nt.ur.r. 
When wc lo)k out. over th(' hilltop llnd sec thc eager sun 
l"Il~h from !l is hi(li ny place and ki .. ~s away t he bas hfu i b1 ush 
of thc morn ing of t he twentiet h cell t.ul·Y. we HCC a natio n of 
ni net\' millions of people. compo!l('(1 of every nation, ki nd red, 
.md tongtle, the grellt ma~"C:: of "hich have hear tl the im-
Iwrati\'c ra il of Educ:1tion, and ~fore many yen rs hl.ntc 
!Ilt:,~· ed, cver\' hom!' will have fc ll its in fl uencc. 
This is ~I' 'lac or ('ollfcntn.ltic'I1I ; it culls not for the cd u-
(I~tcrl only, not fol' t:l k ntcd men. not. for gcn i w"e~, not fol' 
j)lck-a t.-a ll trad"~ , bu t for men who cnn do one thi ng a!:l 
we!] llS it elm lw done. 
At th i:'! tlnwn of t he twentieth cent.ury we lire brought 
f:1CP to fnce wi th "'any problems t hnt must be solved. Such 
1\'1 the pl'oblem or pur ifying the bullot, the regu lation of the 
t l-ust ';, the gnJ.lt. JuiJO!' question, the question of natural rc-
r-OUl'Ces. t he t.empcmll(,c quelitioll. llnd t he question of ed u-
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c:lting the ma~cs and not the clns ... cs. The solution of t:leW 
must come (rom st.atesmen. men who know, men who will; 
'nen who will stand for pl'incipit!S lind ue leaders instead of 
torch· light lJer ()(>s. This HgC is \\C:\l'y of I>olite, wcnk cnm p 
fo llowers. weary of rervilitv. Weft r y of boWel necks a nd 
lmccs bent to corruption. 'The men who soh'c these grcut 
problemr of to-fl:l)' mU5t. n~ Mr. Watterson expresses it, 
have courage iike thf' Spartans of old, when Xerxes led t.hat 
~r(,:lt Pet'sin ll hO!ol1 agni nst the Puss of Thermopyillc, where 
only thrC'c hundred SPHI'hlllS were in charge. 
If we hAd men like that at the head of our government to-
dAY. we might truly say: "A government. by the people lind 
fo r the people." Rut so long lIS OUI' legislatures nre doing 
ull they clm to hl.'l p the rich nUiIl get richer, in place of helll-
ing the poor mAn to make a living, so long will we have to 
~pend large ~um~ of mone~' (or penitentiaries and insane 
",sylums. 
Shall the mindii of the Amel'icilns be fed with falsehood 
: I ~ they hm'e been for the last quarter of a century? They 
have been bliudfolrlM long enough. Both rich and poor are 
asking for men to fill ollr legislath'e hails, who are willing 
to deal out justice to the weak a~ well as to the strong, 
whether the world applauds or hisses. 
The world is :iuffering not from too much achievement. 
Ilut from too lillie improYementj not from too much theory 
nnd too much prOj:;'rnm, but from too little actual serv ice. 
To knnw condltiong is \'al uab le; uut to establish Ilnd orglln~ 
ize work WIth I!fiirif'nt l endershil~ , to take ndvnnt:lge of the 
linowledge und 10 carry out set un I tl'An~ fonnlltion of 80ci~ 
l·ty, is the g reat need of tO~cJHY. It is soein l nelion in COil. 
tnet with social reality thnt is /wedell to enable us to curry 
(l~t our ideallenderflhip, to organize in to doi ng nssoc intions 
rather than resoh'inJ! associations. 
It iA sn id tillLt we nave enough laws on our statllte books 
to furnish a progrflm for social bction for one hundred yenrs 
of progress. if thE';'o" were ollly carried out. There are 
,~nough reform l)()Cicti(>~ to /'cOeem nil Africa, and yet how 
• 
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long hn~ the greHl~t nntio., bt..>en !' Iceping in he~then isll1 
until 1\ Wlli:Ihington was Uorn to lend them out of ' bonduge 
Ilf s lavl.'ry. But to-day the Chinese can thank God that they 
lire 1\ frcc people. How long, oh, how long, did old Kent ucky 
s leep in her bondage of ignorance until a leader was born, 
1I0t on 0111 1'loullt V(>rnon, but on the banks of Barren Rh·cr. 
His struggle hU;i been u fierce one; at first he found on ly u 
... mull bund of men for hi s firmr: hut like Washington of old 
he knew they were the bra\'est that America could prori uce, 
They have suffered mnn~ lwrdships; they have met hosts 
fin the field of battlf': they iawe crossed the Delaware and 
"1I ptured Trenton: nnd oll ly last winter they were forcerl 
to camp on the bleak field of Valley Forge. At time~ it 
seemed all hope was gone; but not alice did this brave hero 
lhink of defeat, He wflnt forward until he heard the bell of 
Iiherty ring out for Kentuck~' childhood. 
We have some very rtble men devoting their lives to :l 
principle and doing a heroic work, but we need a multitude 
more. There will bf> a mighty struggle, yet do not forget 
!hat the callSfl of humanity always triumphs in the end. 
But we m~~t be in ea l'nest. A century ago when men faced 
rl('ath on the gallowA by declari ng for liberty, they were in 
earnest. At cv('ry step in the career of our grand old nu-
tion, mell hn\,(> been in earnest. The men who are to leud 
the g reut host of Democnlcy for the next decade must be in 
c? rnest. 
A!\ we gne out into the future, we see a land of golden 
npportunitier., n land of sunshine and' bliss, u land where 
misery und di stl'esM ollq'ht not to be found. For, to the true 
tln d noble men we have lo.duy, we wlil add hundreds morc. 
I\1l1ny of thnse who have been working in the vineyard do. 
ing whAt li ttle they could, now find thRt they have pussed 
thei r zenith. Their enrlurance fond activities are g rowing 
"hort(,l": the) cnn work in c1c:lring awny the rubbish; they 
NIIl chop down the undel'brush; they can still help to make 
the road over which the army shall pass; but nd\'l\llcing 
• 
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nrmics, conquering armies must be led by young men whose 
career is before them. 
Rise to the occasiun, mL"Ct the demnnds of the time, BIl-
... wer to the call of tJre ag\!, rcsponct to the cry of humanity, 
nnd your name will be writlen ugains! the sky in letters of 
glory. Anti you shall win :hc blessi ngs of .all gcncrntions to 
('orne. L. P. JONES. 
-----<)00----
News About Normalites 
Otto Roemer, B.S. 1909, lind his good wife cume back to 
old B. C. for a visit early ill Junc. They will lench agllin 
next year III .\'loreauville, Ul .. at which place Mr. Hoerner 
jr; principal of a rurnl Consoliduted nnd High School. 
T. A. HumiJlc, Senior 1911, returns to Leitchfield as Su-
perintendent. 
Elm(\ Thomas, of oratoricnl fame. will lench nt Dcnlmm 
~hool, Callowa~, County. 
S. C. Summer'!, other\\'ISC "Snllle," nnd G. IVl1n (Long ) 
Barnes eX I)(..oct to matriculate in the i\1cdicnl Department of 
Indiana Univer.sity in SepteJnl>er. 
Oscar T. Shemwell, the famous Corn-DOI.lger and Soup 
magnate, will enter Indiann Univers ity this s ummer for 
special work. 
Pnul H. Seay, Scnim' HJlI. relurng lit an increased salary, 
to t he Commercial n epur lmenl of the Lock llOr t, Ill.. 'fown-
s hip High School. 
Cha8. L. Ta.vlol' and his brother, Prof. Will S. , enler Wis-
C'l')nsin University in Septembel' fOI' spccini agr icultura l 
work. 
V('rlln Robertsoll , Seniur JOI2, will have charge of the 
Second Grade ill ti)p Murray Gntdcd nnd High School. 
S. C. Ray. Sepior 1912, Spnl'tn, 1\)'.; Leland Bunch, Sen-
ior 1910, returns to Li vermol·c. 
H. W. Nichol~, of nthletic..oratoricnl fnme, Hardin Graded 
and High School. 
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B. H. Mitchell. Senior 1!l12. Principal Eddyville Graded 
and High School. 
C. W. ""' right, Hnngon Grnlled and High School. 
H. C. Weir, C:mlphelhwille, Ky. 
Brandenburg Gr~{iNl And High School: Mrs. Ella Greg-
ory, Principal; Elsie Bnxtel', First Assistant; H~ttie ~Vil­
linms, Fi fth, Sixth, and Sevent h Grades; Nanme Hteks, 
First to '''o11rth GrRdt:S. 
Flora Rny. Jones School, Graves County. 
Atlanta Bynum, J oppa, i\1arshull County. 
~;lM'HAt-Cg TO AUl)JTO~"'~U~._. ______ _ _ 
Daisy Horne, Cave Hill, Wnrren County. 
Emma Morton, Hazel Creek, Muhlenburg County. 
Louise Turner. Gl'nde Teacher, Mayfield. 
Hollie Finn, Senior 1!11 2, Grnde 'feaeher, Henderson. 
Amy 01'1', Second Grade, Mayfield. 
Gabie Robertson, Seniol' HH 2, Moorman, Muhlenburg 
County. 
Mamie Lawr(>nc.e, Fourth Grade, Mayfield. 
C. T. Canon, Princ.ipal of High School. Mayfield. 
Mr. :lIld Mrs. Lefttcr Hu rt, back to Set.lalia Graded School. 
Graves County. 
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Nellie Smith, back to Latin Depariment of Madisonville 
High School. 
Rut h Hopgood, hack for the fou r t h yeur at A8hbysburg, 
Hopkins County. 
D. P. Morris, Senior HH 2, Sluughter8v ille. 
Ray Tayloe, Wa lnul Hill, Cu ldwell Coun ty. 
'.nez Orr, Fifth Grade, Mayfield. 
Marie Gore, Senior 1910, "ccond Grade, Mayfield. 
Lorn Frisby, As.~i!!lnnt ill Mayfield High School. 
J ames B. Adams, Hazelwood Graded School, J efferson 
County. 
Ruble Orr, Assistant in H igh School, Mayfield. 
Lorene Colley, Powderly, Muhlenburg County. 
Clnra Lee, Graham, Muhlenburg County. 
Cordie Young, Greenville Graded nnd High School. 
J. Riley Kirk, Esq., back to Central City. 
W. C. Bell, Senior ]910, buck lo Cent rnl City. 
E. H. Cannon and Hontns Dunn , Cherry Gralled School, 
C:lllowny County. 
Stelln Denton and Oliver Hoo\'er , Senior 19 11. Robnrd 
Graded and High School, Henderson County. 
Helen Meador. Gunter's Flat, Calloway County. 
Ali ce Broadus. Eighth Grude, M ill Creek, Okln. 
Myrtle Johnron, Fourlh und Fifth GNtdes, Li vermore 
Graded Schoo1. 
Virginia Hudson, P rinci pal Oakland Graded School, War-
ren County. 
Ruth Skaggs. Primnry Grades, Oakton Graded School, 
Hickman County. 
Grccm·iJle Harri son, Primary Grades, Loneoak Graded 
School, McCracken County. 
Susie Graham, Stephensburg, Hard in County. 
Everett Shultz, Union Hill, Ohio County. 
Lottie Collins. Seventh and Eighlh Grades. Crab Orchard 
Graded School, Lincoln County. 
E!!lher Wood, Primary Deprntmenl~ Roehe.~lcr Graded 
:md High School, Butler County. 
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Anna Mne King. RU'i!'-inglon, Ballard County. 
Calcic Hl1ne~. Cm'c Sprmg, Wnrrcn County. 
Nelli e A~ Cumming!!. n ural School, Jefferwn County. 
EVA McKenrlrCf'. Yioln GrEld~1 School. Graves County. 
Mary erown, Macedonin School. l;rayson County. 
Rachel Cofrmll n, Huwk in ... School. Hopkins County. 
Om» Pullinm. Chestnut Point. Allen Counly . 
Kellev Overby. Sl:'Itf!r , BalhHd County. 
Hub~rl Ande'r~on , r ural school. SimJl~on County. 
Cordelia Whitehoufle. Willisburg', Ky. 
C. E. Allen, Ccntrul Grove. Ohio County. 
Ethel Rollins. SI .uriy Gro,'e School. Bnllnrd County . 
Susan Peffer. Principal Gr~lded School, Calhoun, Ky. 
Pearl Downllrd, Third and Fourlh Grades, West Point 
C:raded School, i·flu·d in County. 
HlIsk(>lI C. Miller, Allen School. Bnrren County. 
E thel Moore, Jonc!'. School. Ad.d l· Count)' . 
Mahel McKenner. Hall School, Logan County. 
Add l 'lwter, Bethany . Cusey CounlY· 
ESi' ie Harrison. Gl'indslone. Calloway County. 
p~q ie Bonz, Sunnys ide School. Gruver County. 
Olivf'), Hl)Over, Sellior 1911. buck to Robard Graded :lIlrl 
Il igh ~cht')()l. 
Mae Wilkinson, Li nn ie. C:l8ey County. 
r.wvnneth UnrUe", Irnn Hill. Christian Counly. 
)I a~th a Mcc..;k,nah,n. F'iflh and Sixth Crades. Pemorokc 
(;raded S('hooi. 
Nevndus Tuner , rural school. Marshlill County. 
K"lc Bunch. Cohron, Warren County. 
gii zllbeth McGee, Oak Ri dge, Chrif'tian County. 
Helen Grny. Su lli vnn School. Hardin County. 
Mattie Rt'id . Nabob, B~rren Coullty. 
Ful ton H'Wnc!l. Penn'!'- ClulI>e1. Wnrren County. 
Dollie Smi th. W.\t'lon School, Calloway County. 
Annn D. Shli llElhRn, Mt. Ple:L'io.'1nt. Warren County. 
u\urn Phelps, New Zion, Botler CounlY· 
Claud ia Price, Bear Wallow, Harl County. 
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Nellie Wnnd, Liille Muddy, Bullel' County. 
Maud Shultz, Nnl'l'ow~, Ohio County. 
J. D. Worl..hnm, Principal, Boston, Ky. 
Mary Magg:lrd, Kleinwood School, neur Hiseville, Ky. 
E"a Brown, P r incipal, Habi t, Davicss Counly. 
Curr ie Buchanan. Bnnis, l\'l uhlenburg Counl y. 
Elg:m Carr. Biven's School, Muhlenburg County. 
Charlie Lawhorn, Cll ivary, Cascy County. 
Mabel Ivyl West, rural school, Todd County. 
Enie E. Coffey, Mintollville, Casey County. 
L. F. Dickenson, rural school, Casey County. 
Ibbie Wesley, Principal, Bethelridge, Casey County. 
A. A. Alli son, Dove, Casey County. (For t he fourth 
Ume.- Eo.) 
Mrs. A. A. Allison, Wess, Casey County. 
Ruby Baugher, Reburn School, Union County. 
l\f. B. \\'ooten, I\tt. Ayr, Barren Couniy. 
Hattie Ellis Cox, Third Grade, Owensboro Public School~. 
Hattie Veale, Ligon, Graves County. 
Ima Roemer, Hadley, Ky. 
A. B. Carlton, Pm~chllil School, Callowuy County. 
Luby Thurmond, Vnncleave, Cnl loway County. 
Kathleen Grnble, rural school, Logan County. 
S. C. Tay lor, Chllpman, Ohio County. 
Ethel Brown, Cedar Dale, l\fuhlenburg County. 
I\iaultye Jenkins, Hardison, MuhleJlburg County. 
Myrtle Car ver, 1\11... Vemon, Todd County. 
Athmt..'l Bynum, Joppa , Marshall County. 
Ceo. \Y. Atkinson, Poplar Grove, Christian County. 
Ess ie Cross, Primary lJeparlment, Wilkerson, Graves 
County. 
,J. B. Hutson, Stone, Calloway County. 
Emma Allbritten, Macedonia, Calloway County. 
Sedalia Birkhead. Rcschill, Dovicss County. 
Reubie Burton, Harding School, Calloway County. 
Aubrey S. Hendon, Spring Hill, Callowoy County. 
Hattie Mitchell, Pool School, Ca ldwell County. 
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Ora Garnett. rural school, Graves County. 
J . J . McNeeley. Green's Chapel, Graves County. 
B. B. Gr ise, rural school, Logan County, 
Motelle Madole, Williamson, Ballard County. 
flUS 
Lillian G. Whi te. Fourth and Fifth Grades, Barlow Grad· 
ed School, Ballard County. . 
Mary Lewis navis, Demonstratio?, Unton County. 
Frnnce3 Gray, Principal. 'rolu, Cnitenden County. 
Lena Thornton, Woodburn. Simpson Coun~y. 
E. E. Bratcher , Principal High School, Fairmount, Ga. 
Willi e Pharri;;, Hebron, Hickman County. 
Nellie "cifres. Poplar Flat, Nelson County. 
Hatti e Harrell. Warrenton . Trigg County. 
J. Ray l{eith, ruml school, LaHue County. 
W. A. Simmons, Elli s. Barren County. 
Mallie Gl'aharr::, Summer Shude, Green County. 
F lora Hedger, Teachel· of English and Science, Ka\'a· 
naugh Acariemy, Luwl'encehul'g, Anderson County. 
Currie Cotner. grade work. Barlow Grnded School, Bul· 
lard County. 
Lucy Johnson, grade work, La Cenler Graded and Hig h 
School, Ballard County. 
J . Avis Hines, Petersburg School, Nelson County. 
W. E. McCubhin, rural schooi, Hart County. 
l nez Presley, Flatt's, Hickman County. (Her third term 
at this place.-Eo.) 
Maud Wood, Hunt. Muhlenburg County. 
Emmu Cobb, Rosin Ridge, Calloway County. 
Eliwbcth Adflms, Ohio Valley, Ballard County. 
Carrie Wilkers.on, Pew's School, Carlis le County. 
Sudie Frey. Sunn .... ~ide, Henderson County. 
SAllie Grundy, Island, Muhlenburg County. . 
Virginia \\'l1ecler, Intermediate Department, Dubhn, 
Graves County. 
Ida B. Nance. Principal. Lynn Grove Graded School, Cal· 
loway County. 
PeRri Waddell. Chapel Hill, Crittenden County. 
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Violet Overfelt, HiJ:!hland. Green County. 
Eva Rhod us. Jeri cho. LaRue County. 
Arthur Ford, Ru.!;h Point, Monroe County. 
R. B. Clements, Princi pa l, Olmstead High School, Logan 
County. 
Mrs. una Newman, rural school, Logan County. 
A. C. Bryant. Cold Waler, Simpson County. 
Clarence Boswell. Flat Rock, Warren County. 
I\lr~ . Ann D. Wheeler. Third Grade. Owensboro Public 
School. 
D. P. em'ry, Fntzl.' l', Green County. 
F. E. Webb, I ndepende nce, Adair County. 
Claude Harmrm. Blair 's, Russell County. 
Dora Mottley, Liberty, Welrren County. 
T . B. Cook, Red Hill, Allen County. 
H. C. Stephen~, Brownsville, Ky. 
Verna Howell, Mt. Pleasant, Warren County. 
C. E. E\'erett. Super intendent Crab Orchard Graded and 
High School. 
Hurry C. Weir, Princi p<tl Campbellsv ille Publ ic School. 
Taylor ('!')unty . 
. C. Ray, Principal, SJXl rta, Ky. 
Jesse William:!, Da llam'loI Creek, Loga n County. 
Emilia Smi th, Secnnd (: r acle, Ccntrl\1 City Schools. 
C. H. J aggers, Cub Rpn, Hart County. 
Robertl1 '·Iood. Locust Gr ov!;;!, Ca llowuy County. 
Raymond Champion, Principa l. Fox Creek Graded School, 
Anderson County. 
Erin 1\'elley, Haddock's, Christian County. 
Pea r l Thomas, rura l school, Ballard County. 
Chns. R. Bell, rural school, Ohio County. 
Mrs. W. O. Nuchnls. Eaat Is land, McLean County. 
Velmrc Neville, r ura l school, Hart County. 
D. R. Lutz, Nortonville, Hopkins County. 
Bettie Bingham. Princi pal, Waverly. Union County. 
i\lary Joe Austin, Assistant, Waverly, Union County. 
Lillinn King, grarte work, Lewis port Graded SchooL 
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Pruitt Dods(m, rural S{"hool, Uu\' iess County. 
H . W. Nieh!,)I~ , Hardin Graued and High School, Marshall 
County. 
Ruth Loyd. Herbert, Hnncock County. 
Mary Pickeh, Cool Spring, Adair County. 
CAMP LI.FE ON T HE IIEIGHTS 
- - -
F. C. Burd. H!II'dyvi llc Graded School, Hart County. 
Euln H. Oellton; Thirri lind Fourth Grades, Guthrie, Ky. 
Lidn Pendleton, Prind pul Lower Pleasant Grove Graded 
School, Ua\ ies County. 
Anna Ram~\gt.!, Loue Cher ry, Livingston County. 
Gay Layman. ru ral s('hool, Gr&ye~ Cou~ty . 
Ethel Hodges. Haile" cll, Hickman County. 
Zada Smith. Mt. Zion, Barren County. 
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Edna Gatewood. Wllterloo, Hart County. 
Mary Wyatl Lambert, Fi fth , Sixth, anti Se\'~nth Grades. 
WlI.rren Coun ty Academy, Smit'l's Grove, Ky. 
DellRzine Harrlin . Allentown. ~t('!"tde COU!1ty', 
Lula Royse, rural schools, Adair County. 
Erlyth Lyle Allen, Creston, Casey County. 
!;race Vas~, Bonnieville, Hurt County. 
Genie Armstrong, Principal, Simp~m'i lle , Shelby County, 
Ruth Thompson, ('amp Knox, Green County. 
Rubye E. Cllr moll . Fjr:'~t, Second , and Third Crudes, 
Lynnville, Gl'ave~ County. 
Bunnie M. John.!l.ton, McClelland, l\1uhlenburg County. 
Mary Yates, Feliciann,·Grnves County. 
J enny L . Ettl'r , Grammar Grades, Auburn Graded and 
High School, Logan County. 
Vannie R. Lockett. Peafowl. .:\I etca lfe County. 
Fred H. HilIY3r d. Colon, Cr ittenden County. 
Roy Mayhew, Adolphus, Allen County. 
Ethel Hays, l\ lonticello, Burren County. 
Roscoe R. Overby. Kane Creek, Bnlll.lrd Cou nty. 
lrvie G. Walker. Church Gro\'e, MarshRlI County. 
Alma Ensley, Swentt. Butler County. 
Lottye Hightower, Prospect, 1.081111 County. 
Lizzie Teague, Manni ngton, Hopkins County. 
Hattye Gambl in, r~.Il"al SclIOOI , Hopkins County. 
K. Lois Robm!)oll, Dver 's. Hill, Li\' ingstone County. 
Mne Scott, Mud Spl'io~nl, Livingstone County. 
W. n. F' urger!\on, Fl1rgerson, Hopkins County. 
W. B. Smith, Turnl school, Ba rrell Coun ty. 
Virginia Melton , Hunt.er, Hendel'son County. 
Nell Miller, Simpson. Adai r COllnty. 
F. V. McChesney, Principal, Lone Oak, McCracken 
County. 
Carl Vincent, Poff School, Etlmonson County. 
Charlie F'. Moore, Black Sulphur, Caldwell County. 
J . C. Davis, Boxville, Union County. 
Bedford Turner, Oak Grove, Barren County. 
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Ueubie LiWe, Princip:lI, Palma Graded School, Marshall 
Counly. 
J anie ~lll ione, Mershon's Bridge School, Trigg Counly. 
Mary HUggitlS, Fnlit Hill , Chri8tinn County. 
Alta Bllrnh ill, Priml.lry Depl.Il"lmcnt, Canmer Graded and 
High School, I·(;u·t County. 
Olive Cato, 1'I'I cl<inney, Christian County. 
Bellie Shemwell, Second :md Third Gradcs, Renton Grad-
ed School. 
An nie Cato, Shiloh, Christinn County. 
Bessie B. Harrison, Carl, Christian County. 
Li ly 1\1ae Roger~, grade work, Boston Graded School, Nel-
son County. . 
J . C. D;veus, F ai n 'iew, Lyon County. 
Alleynf' Boyd, Antioch, Logan County. 
It C. Orange, Bremen Graded School, Muhlenburg County. 
C. W. Wright, Prineipnl, Hanson High School, Hanson. 
Ky. " 
Mrs. C. \\". Wrigh t, Seventh ant.! Elgh(h Grades In same 
~('hool. 
Jewell Hawkins, Jelfer:ron Seminary, Smith's Grove, Wnr-
I"en County. 
Lela Keown, Huntsville, BuUer County. 
Al burtic Bardin, Big Creek, Ada ir County. 
Cora Ear l heltoll. (;arnettsvilJe, 1I.l ende County. 
I\'tnry Griffin , La Center, Ballard County. 
Curtis Emerson, i\fothcr al, Grnves County. 
George Lovon, Trnbuc, Hopkins County. 
W. 1\1oormt\n Ditto, Principal, Glendenne Graded School. 
Bl'cckinridge County. 
Jenn ie Lynd Hodgcs, Long Grove, Hardin County. 
Ernest M. Haynes. Coldspring, Meade County. 
Noma Parker, Adams, Chri stian County. 
Will Young, Grcenville. Muhlenuurg County. 
R .1-1 . Bratcher, Sixth Gnlde, Leitchlield Graded School. 
Mrs. E. J. Logsdon, High land Pl.lrk Graded School. 
Erma Porter , Alvnton, Wnrren County. 
TH8 I'UJ\'ATOP'. 
Maude l\1cguiar, Fourth uno Fifth Grades, Seven Hi1l8, 
Owensboro, I{). 
Sura Williams, lI ebron School. Bullitl County. 
F. S. Maxey, Beech Grove, Monroe County. 
Rcx(orrl Phelps. Lenard Ol.lk, Butler County. 
Mnri e Louise Crow, run,) school, Hickmnn County. 
.J. I-Irll'vc:y Swecney~ Princip<ll, Hnrdwell High School, 
Washington County. 
It 11. i\litch~ll, Principal, High School, Eddyville, Ky. 
1~~ d\Vin I). 'J'homp!-Ion, Hickory Gr ove. Monr oe Cou nt y. 
Mnymc ~hown, P leasant Ridge, Daviess County. 
Lena Foster, Od ), Christian County. 
Mary Lahue, Shndy Grove, Grayson County. 
Bessie Miller, Porlar Log, Monroe County. 
Muttie Capshnw, Principal, Gamali el Graded &hool. 
Monroe County. 
I..Hura I-Iollaway. Union Hill, Monroe County. 
Katherine Milner. Princip:1l, Graded School, i\1oR.'w ille. 
Ky. 
BC8~ie Ri ce, Primary nno Dr:lwing and Pcnmlll1ship. 1<:11\-
ton Grnded School, Todd County. 
Etta Putter, private class in Expression, Elkton, Ky. 
Belindl.l Crcnshn,'-, Seniur J!Jll, Fifth and Sixth Grlldes. 
Cave City. 
Bt'uillh Fergu~on , Fir8t and Second Grades. same. 
l..ulre Cosby, Fourth Grade, .Mayfield. 
Grace Wesson, Wright's, Gra"es County. 
Lula Rigsby, Senior 1912, First Crude. Scottsville. 
Mattie i\1orgun, Fifth Grade, Princeton. 
IVll Rea, First, Second, und Third Grades, South Cnrroll-
tOil . 
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EDITOR'S CHAT 
AU REVOIR, 
NO.9 
i 
J 
For sixteen months the present editor has sat in the chnil' 
01 stnte directing the best school puper in the United States, 
and " in the course of human even ts," it now becomes nece.'1-
l'lary to abdicate in favor of a more worthy successor. 
Whether the editor has "(ought a good fight, fmishcd hii-l 
course, and kept the fuith," it remains to the supporters of 
THE EL}.'VATOR to say. but in this connection he desi res to 
7'HE EI ,f; I 'A TOn , 
fo rmally recognize lite loyalty of student-body. facuit y. and 
f "iends of ed ucnt ion to him Hllli his ~tnfr wh ile he has been 
in cha rge. Especially doo~ he desi l'c to t hunk t he stuff for 
JI ~ untiring effol" t.~ to m:lke TH E EU\'ATOIl: wha l it should 
be. The hours "llell t in wOl'ki ng fo r our pnr)Cr wi ll be lreM-
tired memories in the ed i lor'~ kC€IlRakc-box 01' the IlI\8L 
f)nce ngnin : ··(rood-by." 
---<>---
Cfl A Pli L SONGS, 
Tcnny.~on ollce wrote a poem. the refrain of which \\'1l1-< , 
" Men muy come, l\ll d men mny go, 
But 1 go on forever." 
The twentieth cent ury counterpart of TennYMll 'S brook il'l 
to bc found, nol in the long-d raw n-oul s peeches henrd in 
chapel; 1I0t in the )"f)mnntic love nfTni r s of the Normal. con-
!<l an t. n~ they are ; not in t he cndles." round of coming and 
going of students.-but in the !'101l~ that a re s ung week in 
nnd week out. summer and win ter, seed-time and harvest. 
('old Ilnd hen t at 0111' chapel excrc i~s. Why, we've stoot! up 
fo r Jesus, marched to war , oound our hea rts in Chris linn 
love, j oiner! in ou r "swet:t lund of li berty," and chanted 
" Hol.v, Hol,\', 1I0Iy," until .my student in school can "ing (l ny 
pnr t of the nbove sonp:s without even looking at a song book. 
We thought some ullll<lual happeni ng would change the 
course of nffairs. but the morni ng afte r t he barn burned we 
solemn ly admonished a ll soldiers of the cross to stand upon 
their pedal apilendnges, If our hen r ts had s uffered pllins 
;18 mnny times us we have sung 
" When we asundel' pOlrt 
It gives us inwlll'd pain," 
we'd long ago hnve ht.>en cOlllirmed inv.llidR with no hOI>C of 
recovery. 
"or the makin~ of many songs t here is no end. but. ver-
ily 1 say unto thee, the singing of llny other than t wenty-
• • 
• r 
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('ighl, thil"ty-dght. three, fOI't.'l-fh·c, eighty-nine. and one 
h1 llldr('(lnillctecn i" u wem'illess of t he flesh." 
-0---
OUR NElY f.· OITOR. 
:t i ~ n pleasure to know fhnt ']' II E E LEVATOR is to be i n 
: uch ~' I)od Imuds next ,"CUI', Our S UCCC&'OI', Mr. Wi lliam 
l.cwl/o; .'l ntthcws. of Crittclldcll Cou nty. is in evel'y \VIlY 
qna lified to wield the pen of the ed itor, and we bc.'l Pcuk fo r 
him It pro!; pcrOlls year . As students und f r iend>! of cducn-
tio n, ld's Icud him OU I' most loyal support, a ll11 nid 'I'm: 
EI.EVATOIt to " i8(> to thos(' heights 
"from whence t he eye 
SeC!; the ea r th liS one vast pLa in, 
And one houndless reach of sky.' 
- -<>--
. 4 7'H LET i CS. 
. The ~orrnlll bm:eball tellm f.as shown whnt our boys can 
lIO. With proper support we can mall8ge 111lybody i n the 
State. Coach Reams i~ sure that we can, and he ought to 
know, Let's "play ball" enn !Jetter next year, 
-0---
THIS ISSUE, 
Now, s inee we've handerl you such u la rge do"c of Normal 
~pirit in this issue, "' ~PI)(lSe YOil hel p boost T il E E LEVATOR 
e\'cr~'where the W, Ie S, N, S, is known, begi n ~ ing\ like 
l'hal"lty, at homl', It costs moncy to get out commencement 
i ~sue~ , :lIlel let's muke the thing a "lora," 
--<>--
SUMMI':R ,CIi UO L, 
'fhe work of the present Summer School seems to in" lI re 
that the grcat ter m of the future will be t hi s one, The 
tl"flchel'ft of g raded and High Schools arc grndua lly fi ndi ng 
thn t we \:tl n giVt' lhe ll') what they I\ l'e seeking, nnd thnt will 
1ll:1 ke Pre'iidcnt ChCIT.\"·S prOIJhecy of t he summer term some 
dar m:ateriuJize, 
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There Imve blcn nmnr wedding!'> recently , but owill~ to 
the rush the editor lias decided to Ie/we them for hi s sue· 
U~l!sor to rcport. 
---<>--
A,VNOUtYCf ..:M£'.VT, 
He ing cu lled Ul)On to n~i ume the resl>ons ibi li ties tiS editor 
or T I-IE ELEVATuR fOI' the ensuing school ycar , I take this 
oPl}()r tunity to sny to it s mu ny enthusiastic renders . lim! 1 
;lJlJ)roach t he tll!ik with a desire to sec the paper maintni n its 
l)re~cnt high standard . 
I am not unmindful of the enicient work that hns been 
done by the pre!'lcnt <.'d itor , Seeing th is, T wo uld ~hrink at 
!he magnitude of the re"pon~ibility were I not remi nded by 
the parler's many loyal Sl.Oppot' ters that the unexcelled fllc· 
ulty anti student·body in t hi s gl'eat llhcool, stand ever ready 
to lend their lIuppot'i in ti mes of need . 
P r omi:>-i ng to giye t he work my best effor t, t ea rnestly 
solicit the co--ol)(>rat ion of all thut we may elevate THE ELE-
VATOR. W, L EWIS M ATr Il EWS. 
__ --oOo~---
The Cave Trip 
To rdnte nil the incidents, pathetic and rid iculous, of t he 
'12 Cave Trip wou ld be nn endless task. However , we men· 
tion some of them. beginning with the beginni ng, which 
wns nt four o'clock 'l'lllll'sdav morni ng, J une 13, when the 
pur ty left Fr isbie Ha ll. 
As we pl1sscd through town we IIwakened two policcmen 
from thei r Eillmbcl's und t he th ings they said wou ld not 
look well in "dnL About twcnly.jive of the boys sturted, 
thi nkin}!' th~t ther \\'ou ld wn lk the entire way, but a lmogt 
hefo re the Perk City hnd ftlded from " iew it became CVI· 
.-lent that some had thought again. When breakfMt...time 
cnme we nte the hmehps we h:ld brought with liS, As Mag-
ness unw rnpl>cd hi:os lunch he announced the fnel that he 
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had two eggs. but that one was totten. J. OUic's imrncdi ~ 
ate response wus, "Give it to me," 
Dripping Springs was first reached ubout ~c"ell-thiJ·t.Y , 
nnd left by the rear gllMd about noon. There were 111)-
proximately 7.586% i,listers to loe bUlhed in these watcn~ . 
''''hi ch, by way of ('onfrnst, seemed to be nbouL twenly de-
~I'CcS below zero. Wh it e. Ww le, Hll d Webb lind the bli~lcr 
mar ket corne t'e<1. We came IIC<II' lusing one of ou r boys 
nenr this point, when he uiscovcred l\ good.looking country 
ldl' l. f-l i:-i next discO\p.ry, ho\\cvcl', W IlS in ou r own crowd. 
Soon Ilrtt'l" IllIss in:::- Dripping Springs the chief muttcr 
1'1' interest was dinner', Pl'ofcssol' Green thought thut it 
would he \\'('1/ to get par t of the din ner f r om the fa rm 
:·wwcs !lIang the wuy. He approllched one and lI~ ked the 
lady if Ill' cou ld get some cold biscuit. She informed him 
thut thcI'e were n Oll!' left front brcnkfmsl. He then Hsked 
fQr onions. but ~he SOl id that they hnd 1I0t IJcgll ll glltherin rr 
,-hem y('t. Dl~termim.~1 not to be foi led, he a~ ked for ~omc 
mi lk, hut the good Inrly ~airl that 11 11 the milk on the pilice 
WtlS fOme LIUlt. had I,cen left in ttl(' bubY '8 ootlle-he wcnl 
I,ll. An elaoorate two-cou rse {linnel' wus finally served. 
('on!' i!(ting of wuter 1'01' till' fir~t COUl'i e allli onio li lS for t he 
I'ccond. 
By the time the !.rust of t he »lI r ty r<l ~'1ed along the rond, 
Ih(' people were '10 wf'1I trained t hnt upon the ll»pro:lch of 
fllle who looked like n NOI'malit e they would proceed: " Come 
in 1.IIld get a dr in k ; the others pa!)..~ed on about nn hour ago; 
it's !lo muny mi les to :\1 llm moth C.we; luke the l'ight bl'lI nch 
o f the road at the Il('Xt f(ll'k"-1I11 thi s without cven being 
fI!-l ked. 
Aiol they hobblell ulong' slow I,\' und painfully, \Vnde re-
marked to J ohnson, " If futul'e IJllll i ~ hment were in wnlki ng 
inl-ltencl of fi r e, I'd mend my W l1)"8 , " Finally II tUrn in the> 
road th)'ough the w()()(l~ l'e\'ea lt'd the long-looked-fo)' end of 
the joul'neJ. After it re~t about the hotel. some of the OOYiol 
went to the camping g round and picked out a plnce where 
the tents were soon pitched. 
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The champion walker,;; nmong the girls are Misses Boyd 
and Dunn. who wa lked from Dripping Springs to the Cnve. 
passing on the way ma ny boys who were anxious for hon-
ors for e.''(;cel1ence in walking. Raley and Roark made a 
)'ccord-breaking walk, renching the Cave in six hours and 
fifty-five minutes, 'which is l-Iaid to be two hours less t hnn 
the trip has ever been mudc before. There were about. fif-
teen who WAlked the entire trip over and return, making 
altogther nearly one hundred miles, The prize of $3.50 for 
the fellow who walked nil the way Ilnd made himself mo!!t 
u~eful and agreeable about the cnmp wns captu red by 1\11'. 
Webb. 
Notwithstanding the long trip over a still rougher roml, 
the fatigue felt lJy the pnrty after nrriving was, indeed, re-
mnrknbly slight , A fte r enjoying the novelty of the fi rst 
night of cnmping we were rendy on «,ridny morning to go 
t hrough the first route of the Cave. Here we passed through 
the corks('.rew and saw the Mammot h Dome whose vustness 
and magn ificence overwhelm the beholder, But the grent-
(,!It. of all was the r ide on Echo River. As we entered t.he 
boalA we thought of t he nncient conception of the under-
world where the boatman Charon rowed the spirits of the 
dead across the river Styx, And as we rowed slowly down 
the r iver and heard r e-echocd back t he strains of "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee," we thought thoughts and enjoyed an ex-
perience that we had nol known before, and one which we 
nre utterly unable to rlescl'i be. 
On the afternoon of the Slime day we went through route 
two, the most attractive features of which were the StUI' 
Chamber . with its sun rise, and Monument Hall, where we 
erected a monument in the name of the Normal School, and 
heard I\n address by The Right Honorable Coakley Howell, 
Esq., on Lincoln . Her(', also. were the remarkable Mar thn 
Washington Statue and the Bridal Cham ber. closely fol-
lowed by t he Hornet's Nest. The next day, Saturday. we 
took route three. This purt of the cave shows signs of huv-
ing been occupied by the Indians. The Indian Council Hall 
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and C,'cut City WCI'£' eSllCcillliy interesting, and hcre where 
the counci l fh'c~ fo rmel'l,v burnl'd, Illld the wnr.dllllce WII :'! 
heard, we 81\ng the 1ndinn Jove·song, Hed Wing, On this 
dny dinncr was served to lh~ party ill t he Cave by Judge 
.fallin, who !-Ihowe<1 liS many cou rtesies which we thoroug h I}, 
npprcciated, Sunday morning we vis ited Colo!olsal Cavern. 
~eeillg th .. grea t Colossal n ome nno fOmc very remarkable 
l.y psum fOl'll !atiolls, 
Thc> g uid!'S Wcl'e n ' ry courleom. to the parly nnd crncked 
many joke!ol, The guide once called nUention to u spot on 
the c('iling which "e!'\cmblcd a humnn (nce ; he snid it wnR 
:I mllll'~ fnce, nnd when lt~ked wh,\' not n woman 's, he said, 
" Eccnu ~(' it hns t he mouth shut," Again, when showing II 
deep pit, he sHid that it W:lS 176 feet until a dog fell into it, 
bilt had I;ccn only 172 feet s ince. When asked to explain, 
!lC paid that wIlen they drew the dog out . they drew out 
f..,III' fed, There nre one thOUSII ll rl nnd one things, both iu 
Olmp 11I1d Cnve. that we enjoyed and would li ke to tell YOll 
:loout, but can not. 
1'0 the kindne,'I:I nnrl cheer contr ibuted b,v ou r chaperon eR, 
Profcnmr llnd 1\11'8 . Green and 1\1rs, Settle, mid the good. 
fellowship of thl! camp life and the indeRcribuble grandeur 
of thc thing8 WI.! Stl.\\, alLd you have an occa.<~ ion nevcl' to 
lie fo rgotten u~ !hoRe who enjoyerl it. 
It iR to be wondere..i it' ever a jollier crowd took a mol'(, 
delightful outing. Every))o(iy wus in u good humor nil the 
t ime nnel enjoyed everything connected with the trip, from 
Ro~ton Baked Bl':lns to John D.wis' pil>C, 
S. C. SUMMERS. 
-------oO~· __ __ 
Oratorical Contest 
On Wedn~dny evening, May 29, the stutlcnt--body, des ir. 
ous of being led into the bright realm of fancy by the lofty 
t houghts and smooth·tlo''''ing expressions of oratory, as. 
> 
~ 
" •
~ 
" • o 
" 
" • 
" • F 
THb' b'LE 1·11 TOI/. 
. ~mbled at New Vanmeter Jl aJi for the "Orator icnl Con. 
test. " 
At 8 p.m. the programme was a nnounced by Pl'Ofe~80r 
Stickles, the acting chairman, who said oratory was not a 
l o.<~L ti f t but would li yC ns long as we hnvc I>copie who th ink 
llnd hl.lve though ts to cxvress. Prof. T. J . Coales, SUp!. 
gmory Whi le, and Ali s.<; Cendon snt l\S judges to aWlm! Lhe 
Ilri ze to the victor. 
There were three young men in t he contest. and the firs t 
to enter t he arenn W'IS 1\1" , Elmo Thomas. Kit-Kat, sub-
ject, "The South of To-day." Mr. Thomas, with hi s elo-
quence in descri bing the ideal South, led the audience to sec 
its Ilew hope, wldeh :;hines us the dew that spnrkles on the 
~outhern hills and gliltcl's on every Southern Hower. Then 
Mr. S. C. Summers, Senior, followed with an oration on 
"America in the Lime-Light," and with his hnppy (nculty 
to clothe hi s ideas with such striking and llictureS(IUe Inn-
g uage stirred hi s li steners un til every heart-throb was heal-
ing loya l to the thoughts of his subj ect. Last came Mr. 
L. P. Jones, Junior , whose subject WllS, " The Vision of 
Young :Men." And in hi s most enthusiastic manner he 
mnde I\n C8r11est appeal to the young men to rise to the 
occnsion nnd meet the demands of the age. 
The judges, a fter due deliberulion, awarded the pri ze, a 
I~old medal, to :Mr. Jones. 
Allow us to say that the occ.'ls ion wns a grand one, l.md 
greatest programme of its m.ture thnt has ever been ren-
dered in our school. 
----000>----
fi'ACULTY CHANGES. 
There were no announcements during the Spring Term 
j·ecei\"ed with more regret than that. of the resignation of 
Professorii Webb and Gilbert. 'I'hey huve rendered ver:\" 
eflicient service for aliI" school. Always manifesting an in-
tense interest in anything per tai ning to the Normal, these 
tenehers had won the esteem of a large number of students, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
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to whom tht·ir ICllving was n sou rce of regret ; but there was 
.mother work calling them, and we join in wishing for them 
a bright (llllll·C, :\8 they ent.er upon thei r new duti es. 
I n the plnca of Profefso r Webb we hl1\'C been able to se-
cu re the very ttblc serv ice of )lis~ Vnn Houten, who comes 
to us vcry highly recorT'mcnued us a tcucher of Penman-
!'hi p and drawing. 
___ ~oOo ___ -
HOOK NOT/C/·;.';. 
r:(II'1J.~·1I Third Year !.Allill 1m· Sir/Itt UClufi11!}. Edi ted by 
,I. Edmunli Bll r 'llol , Hotchki lol~ School. Lakevi lle, Conn. 
<": loth. 12mo, 12:1 pages. Pr ice, 40 cents. Americml Book 
Compnny. 
Wimicl"bl"lIrh·s DOl" J,ctztc. Edited b.v J. H. Beckmann, 
A.M ., Wcslporl High & hool, Kansas City, oM. Clot.h . 
!Gmo, 139 )lllj!es. Price, 30 cents. Americl.lll Book Com-
pliny. 
Slta/"pc't/ Fin·t Reade,· In/" f'QJ·ciYllc/"s. By Mary F. 
Sh:lrIlC, Teacher of Foreigncrg in the Day and Evening 
Schools of Rochester , N. Y. Cloth, 12mo, 176 l)l.1ges. Price, 
,10 cenls. Americlln Book COm pllny. 
Duttoll 'lf UWr Stories 01 E'lI!}lalld. By Maude Barrows 
Dutton, AU1hor of Little StOrlt!s of France, Little Stori es of 
Germnny, etc. Cloth, 12mo, 2~G pnges , with iIIustrntions. 
Price, ·10 {'enls. AmcriclIll Book Company. 
Shirlcy's T n·o_IJar/ Srlllfp· 10 1· / ntermc(/iute GrrlAlctJ. B.y 
John B. Shil·ley, Supervisor of Music, UPllCr TI'OY, N. Y. 
Price, 25 cents. Cloth. 8vo, 112 pages. Americnn Book 
Compll ny. 
Tell Familial" 'iml!}.<C. By Dr. Alber t G. ~1i tchell, Assist-
'IIlt Director of Music. Boston, M a:;:..<;. American Book Com~ 
pany. .. S R·" d Inc1ude3 ··Old Kentucky Home. .. W;.lIlCC Ive r , an 
other fa\·orit~. l\'l ost se lectio n~ h:we humming melody. 
ECHOES FROM D/(. CADMAN. 
One da,v with Plato beats a cycle in Cnthay. 
CencI'll1 Von Mollke held hi~ longue in seven hlllguugcs. 
The loom of Time is wenving the tissues of History. 
Anyobd.v in Am{'riC<I ca" ", 0 I d uc.. 1\ y or It gcntlcmull uy 
menllS of a bat htuh alld l.l Bible. 
The firs t thing one sees in Engln,~d is un Englishman ; 
the first in New York, a Hebrew. 
W:u' is never montl except when it betters something' 
wor rc thnn itself. 
'fhe becragc nnd IJeerngc of Pnrlimncnt. 
Amcricu's credu: " It wm~ in the beginlling and is now, 
but wc'lI huve it chnnged." 
An Englishmlln is a volcnno under Illl iceberg. 
----oOo~ __ _ 
THtl KIT-KAT SOCIA L 
II WII,S indeed wilh thank fu l hcal'L~ ihnt t he mcmucnl of 
~U1' SOClct.~' ?JCI-Iscd the day thut mudc t hem Ki t. Knl s und 
let t~cm Ill ' f?,' such pleasnll l thi ngs IlS Mi s.~ Huby Alex. 
Hlidcr.P'i entertamment. About forty of our bund res-ponded 
l.o. thIS welcome invit.'l.lion, ~Uld in the Innguage of our 
Inenct:, ~1lc1e Rcmult. "put thei r feet in their pocket nnd sot 
Ol~t t? I rofe.~r .'\\exandel'·s. ~ven the most dignified of 
Klt·hats drovc dull c:lJ'e awOly and rcsum(.·d their long.p8st 
J 
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childhood in ;;u('h ,l!'ames 3S " Ruth and Jacob," "Running· 
Waters" Slid The Normal favorite, "Oat. ... Peas, Bcans, lind 
Barlpy Grow," T hE" more courageous of the company were 
led by wind ing Hllrl by devious ways to the mystic plnce 
where the dread Witch of t:ndor re\'ea led the future and 
tore the veil from the past. After this t rying ordeal it 
was but fitti ng til re(reRh the inner mnn. so all distingu ished 
themi'.elves in lhHI contest. ·The refreshments were so good 
that-well. the ice <'renm simply melted in the mouth. 
(Plelll'c everybody laugh!) 
And now. deflr rcurler. while we nil have such becoming 
~miles Oil our fa ces. take Il peep at us as we mnke way with 
t he goodies which Olll' priceless Ruby und her sister hnve 80 ' 
:lrtrully prepa l'e<.1. ' 
Here stands :-;reU Wortham with dreamy eyes; disturb 
hf' r not. for her thought~ are roaming-to Lexington. 
J ohn C. Davis is nex t in view; the Great Huma n Chame-
Iron i!4 he. When "social night" comes he blossoms (or th 
as 11. Kit. l(at . at other times descends to t he Pyeri an. In 
Rpite o( t he well·known dislike young ladies have (or the 
whole ramily of " Rcptillians" (Dont tell Dr. Mutchler thu1, 
if it isn't biologically correct). they don't exactly rUIl from 
this chameleon. 
Cary Brandy there-yf's, he has a fr ightened expression at 
pre!'ent. though hi!'l lls llal one is exceeding amiable, Mr. 
Bandy has just been told !Wmething about hi s future wife 
which ha!'l uP:!E't hi~ equilibrium. 
The young lady in pink is our hostes.<;, who looks ve ry 
clml'ming to·ll ight ; perhaps you thing her cyes look wb~t­
fu l, but it is on ly the pnngs of unsati sfied curi osity which 
impllrt that expression. 
We would li ke to poin t out others of our {li stinguishcd 
society. but..-tem7}1fp !1I!lit. All good times must come to 
an end. 
"'Tis t rue ' ti~ pity, and pity ' ti s 'tis true," So we sni(\ 
·'Good.nighl,·' after what we all agreed had been one of the 
best times that e\'cr hnppened to the Kit·Kats. 
~ ____________________ ~_J ____________________ __ 
BASEBA I, L. 
Baseball hns been u sensational fcnlurc to both the local 
fllns and studcllt·body of the Western Normn! Mince the 
first gnmc WJ\1i nnnounccd at the beginning of the season. 
Now, n.~ we review the contests we can nil declare with 
one accord th!lt the Normals hun fought Il good fight and 
have nobly won. The f PCord of the learn for this year has 
excelled by far that of tmy other year of the Pllst, nnd it is 
mdCf'<1 the !ltnndnrrl of excellency hy which all future cf. 
forts shQuld be mcasurerl. While the leaders of the move-
ment were rOmlHl.ratively few, yet there hns been n grouter 
l'nthusiasm mnn ife~ted in baseball thun ever before. Espc-
dn l!y ha~ this been shown by the gir ls who with their we ll -
planned ye lls alld snngs , filled the Illst games 011 t he locul 
:!in mo~d with rC~ll vim <Inri spil·il. J ust keep the noise go-
mg, girls , for Wltl! your su pport we intend to make ncxt 
year I.l boomer. 
Out. of len gnmes pla.,·ccl. the Normal won cight. two 
,lfllmc8 being lost on the seeond tria l with Vlllldcrbi lt Trnil! -
ing School and with the Middle Tennessee Normal. 'rhe 
following is the j:.chcdule of th.;! games from t.he beginning: 
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Friday, April 12-- Elkton at Bowli ng Green; score 5 to 1 
i ll favor of Norm:lls. 
Saturday. April 13--Sccond game between same, score 
3 to 0, in fllvor of Elkton. 
Sliturday, April 20-Normsls at Glasgow, score 14 · to '0, 
in favor of Normnls. 
SaturdllY, April 27-Nol'mals at Elkton, score 13 to S, in 
favor of Norma ls. The boys put this one over eas ily, which 
~ettled the lie of the former gllmes. Woodrum twirled mas-
ter ful bull, nnd the youngsters got but f~w hi ts off of his 
delivery. 
Friday, May 3-1i1iddle Tennessee Normal at Bowlin, 
Green. Score 5 to S, in favor of Kentuckians. Although 
the Tennessenns wel'e in good shape and had good inten-
tions, they could not connect with Woodrum's twisters very 
well. Alli son and Jones did good work with the slim stick, 
The game was well nttended. . 
Saturday, May 4-Second game between the same, Scor€:: 
5 to 4, in favor of Tennessee. This game was led off by 
Thomns, as pitcher. but was succeeded in second inning by 
Greer . . The Tenn~sccsns had good support, while the Nor-
mnls got somewhat rnttled in the first three innings. The 
game was close. but the visitors were dismissed with the 
honors. . 
Friday. May 10-Western Normal vs. Eastern Normal, 
:'It Ri chmond ; score 4 to 2 in favor of 'Vestern. These 
teams contest each yenr for the Normal School champion-
ship, and it always creates the greatest interest. This game 
l, roved to be a pitchers' contest, which was well supported 
on both sides. Woodrum pitched the fastest ball of t he 
senson, striki ng out sixteen men, Edwards sprung many 
tactics from the cenler of the diamond and kept the visitors 
guessing on hi s delh·ery. Much enthusiasm was shown by 
the Eastern :t'amh but they had to take the defeat.· The 
second game, on Saturday, was r ained out, 
Monday, May 20-Western Normal vs. Middle Tennessee 
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Normal, at Murfreesboro ; score 9 to 0, in fav9T of Western 
Sorma!. This was the final (:Olltest for the champion 'ihiJ) 
hetween the two schools. It resulted in an easy viclory fo t' 
Woodrum nnd his giants. 
Monday. May 26--Eastern Normal at Bowling Green; 
"core 4 to O. in favor of Western . Another rubber was 
pulled off this time, which was the most exciting of the 
whole seri es. Each team showed up in its old-lime vigor, 
with Woodrum and Edwards in the box. Neverthelc8.1 the 
\Vestern boys had method in thei r madness, nnd agnin won 
fl hard-rought b.ttlle. A large crowd witne!:l8C<i t he gn mc. 
The weather again interfered, and the game was cu lled oil' 
on Tuesday on account of rain. 
Wednesday, June &-Manual Trnin ing School, of Couis-
ville, at Bowling Green; score 4 to 0, in favor of the Nor-
mals. This, the final contest of th~ season, was llnother vir-
tory for our boys. Manual tned faithfully to clIrry 011' the 
honors, but the lads failed to score. 
THE TEAM. 
Blackwell-Catcher. 
Woodrum, Capt.-.PiU:her. 
Atherton-First Base. 
Jones-Second Base. 
Manchester-Third Base. 
Allen-Short-Stop. 
Lawhorn- Right Field. 
Isbell-Center Field. 
Alli son-Left Field. 
Substitutes-Thomas, Greer, and Chandler. 
Coach-·C. H. Reams. -
ITEMS. 
Prof. C. H. Reams deserves much credit for the work he 
has done as coach and lender of athletics. He hl\.'i proven I: 
good leader of those matchless sluggers who were ever 
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ready to bring down the trophy and to declare the victory 
theirs . HE' is held in high esteem by all who have been con-
nected with him and his work. 
Leslie Woodrum has starred as pitcher this year. He 
won every game he played. and struck out over fifty plnyers 
during the eight contests , He has made a fine record nnd 
has a splendid future. He will be with us agnin next yenr. 
Our young catcher , Blackwell, happened to n very seri-
ous accident in the third inning of the Jast game of the sen-
SOil . He broke his left leg in sliding against the home plate 
on a forced run. It is hoped that he will soon recover. 
The year of lH1 2 will be well remembered as lhc banner 
year ror the Western Normal ul"L'4Cbnll team. 
J 
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KIT.KAT,1912, 
Oh, now 'tis June. and all the earth 
With li fe and gladness thrills ; 
The song-bint in the leafy boughs 
The air with music fills. 
Thus spl'ing withi n us all doth make 
The henrt with gladness swell-
And ~Jlring iM in the hearts of all 
The Kit-Kats, 191'2. 
The Kit-Kats, 1912, ha,'e wishes bright and fair, 
Our hopes are filled with sunshine. 
There ure no shadows there ; 
And, though we leave schooldays behind us. 
Our school ties are not riven. 
For if we meet no more on earth , 
We hor>e to m~t in heaven. 
We've worked right hard 
Through this whole year; ' 
We've had much pleasure. too; 
And now we really hate to think 
That the yea r is almost through. 
But in the Book of Promise, 
As everyone plainly sees, 
There's a lready written ror many of us, 
Most charming prophecies. 
And though, as yet. for many, 
The Ilage~ nrc white and bare, 
We hOlle in thE' dim, sweet future. 
That promises exceedingly rare 
Will cover these beautif!ll pages 
Which now nre blank and bare. 
Now, let us turn the pageH over 
And read them, one by one, 
So we' ll learn from the few who've decided 
Whal race in life they will run. . 
!!!!S THE EI .. Ell ;l1'OR. 
Our president still is n prc." iflcnl 
Of a great s('hool fo r g irls, 
And they all Jove him denriy, 
For he smil(>s a t thei r prank!(, and tw irls 
His mustnche~ long as he winks und blinks 
At their furbl!lows fl.nd curl~ . 
Elmo is fl.n orator, 
And as he gOC8 from land to land 
He ofteh thihks, while charmihg all, 
Of the dear old Kit-t{llt baric! . 
Mr. Croft is 1\ princip.al, 
Artd he hils assistants true : 
Miss Lambert is one, 
Miss Plllmore is one, 
And Miss Sadie is there, too. 
Miss Caldwell teaches a rural school, 
She manages awfully well ; 
Her pupils have learned the first Jesson. 
Which, of course. J need not tell . 
Miss Catherine Combest, so we're told, 
Has lost both heart and hand; 
They sal' she's decided to tunc her life 
To "Alexander's Rag-time Band." 
Nelle has def'ided to be a "Cooke" 
In more way!' thlln one, 
And finds that conking !lnll being a Cooke 
Is more than :.tnr f un, 
Mr. Magness has taken unto himself 
A kind and JO"ing wife, <lnd he passes fOl' u teacher. 
Bul she says he rea lly shou ld havc been 
A "shouting Methodist" preacher . 
Ida Rhea and Beftft are tenching 
In a Western lund; 
They say they are nmking a hit out there 
As they go hand in han d. 
Mr. Wilson is a missions r:v 
In the la nd of l he " heut hen Chince," 
! 
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And be fore hi s teachings, lhey all bow 
Upon the hended knee. 
l\1iSrl Thatcher is keeping a cozy col 
On the 8hore of the Ohio; 
And they ~ay !'he's "ery happy 
In her fairy garden spot. 
Then lhere al'(' others, yes , there's more, 
But t hem, you ' ll find out later, 
I f you did not kn ow before. 
And all the rest of the Kit-Kat Class 
Have wishes bright and fair: 
Our hopes are tilled with sunshine-
There ore no shadows there. 
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